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C ooper-pair resonances and subgap C oulom b blockade in a superconducting

single-electron transistor
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W e have fabricated and m easured superconducting single-electron transistors with Alleads and

Nb islands.Atbiasvoltagesbelow the gap ofNb we observe clearsignaturesofresonanttunneling

ofCooper pairs,and ofCoulom b blockade ofthe subgap currents due to linewidth broadening of

the energy levels in the superconducting density ofstates ofNb. The experim entalresults are in

good agreem entwith num ericalsim ulations.

PACS num bers:74.50.+ r,73.23.H k,73.40.G k

Thesingle-electrontransistor1 (SET)and itssupercon-

ducting version isoneofthem ostversatiletoolsin m eso-

scopic physics. Ithasbeen used forextrem ely sensitive

charge m easurem ents,2 for the construction of Cooper

pairpum psand otheradiabaticdeviceswith applications

in m etrology,3 and m ore recently forbuilding up super-

conducting quantum bits.4

The IV characteristics of superconducting SETs

presentthe usualfeaturesofquasiparticle tunneling (at

voltages above 2� N b + 2� A l), Josephson-quasiparticle

tunneling (athalfofthese values),and Josephson e�ect

(around zero bias).Thesefeatureshavebeen thoroughly

investigated by now by m any groupsand the physicsof

a charge transportat these bias voltagesis wellunder-

stood. However,at low bias voltages also other trans-

portprocessescould becom eim portantand can alterthe

perform ance ofJosephson-based devices. In this paper,

we study two such processesappearing in ourNb-based

SET:Resonanttunneling ofCooperpairs,and transport

through statesinside the gap ofNb (subgap currents).

W ehavefabricated Al/AlO x/Nb/AlO x/Alsingleelec-

tron transistorsusing a lithographictechniquedescribed

elsewhere.5 M easurem entswere done using a sm alldilu-

tion refrigeratorequipped with well-therm alizedand elec-

trically �ltered m easuring lines. The superconducting

gapsobtained forNb and Al(� N b = 1:4 m V,� A l= 0:2

m eV),and also the m easured criticaltem peratures for

Nb (TC ;N b � 8:0� 8:5 K ),show thatthe�lm sareindeed

ofgood quality.

At voltages below the gap of Nb, a series of gate-

dependent resonance peaks appears in the IV charac-

teristicsofthe SET (Fig.1). W e interpretthis asreso-

nanttunneling ofCooperpairs,a transportphenom enon

�rst predicted theoretically and later observed in Al

sym m etrically-biased superconducting SETs.6 Below we

describe the sam e process for our Nb-island SETs un-

derthe asym m etric biasshown in Fig.1.W e considera

genericprocessin which acharge�q1 tunnelsthrough the

left junction and a charge �q2 tunnels through the sec-

ond junction,both into the island. During the process,

a charge �q = �q1 + �q2 is transferred into the island

and a charge �Q = �q1 � �q2 istransferred through the

externalcircuitin the forward direction. The change in

theelectrostaticfreeenergy (including work doneby the

sources)associated with thisprocessis

E (�q;�Q ) =
(�q)2

2C�

+
�q

C�

(q0 � CgVg)

+
�q

C�

�

Cg �
C2 � C1

2

�

V �
�Q

2
V; (1)

where q0 is the initialcharge ofthe island,C1 and C2

arethecapacitancesoftheleftand rightjunctions,Cg is

thegatecapacitance,and C� = C1 + C2 + Cg.Resonant

Cooper pair tunneling in superconducting SETs occurs

when no energy isrequired forprocessesresulting in the

transport ofm Cooper pairs �Q = � 2m e through the

externalcircuitand thecreation ofan excessofn Cooper

pairs�q= � 2neon theisland,i.e.,E (� 2ne;� 2m e)= 0.

The dom inant processes are those involving m = � 1

and n = � 1,corresponding to a single Cooperpairtun-

neling through either one of the junctions.6 For these

processes,the resonant condition describes two lattices

with acellsizeof(4e=C� )� (2e=Cg)(in V� Vg plane)cor-

respondingto odd and even valuesofq0=e,and displaced

with respecttoeach otherby 2e=C� alongtheV axisand

by e=Cg along thetheVg axis.During thetim eofan ex-

perim ent,q0 can eitherbe �xed,in which case only one

lattice pattern willappear,or it can uctuate between

odd and even values,in which case what willbe m ea-

sured istheoverlap between thetwo lattices,resulting in

acheckerboard latticewith halftheperiodicity.Thislast

situation occurs indeed in allofour three sam ples. To

checkthis,we�rstm easured thegatem odulation atvolt-

agesabove the quasiparticle threshold ofNb,where the

transportisofsingle-electrontype,and determ ined e=Cg.

Thiscorrespondsto thesizeofthecheckerboard pattern

along Vg thatwe see in ourm easurem entsatlowerbias

as well,e.g.,e=Cg = 12:3 m V (Cg = 12:9 aF) for the

sam ple ofFig.1. (For clarity,we willconcentrate our

discussion on thatparticularsam ple from now on. The

othertwo sam plesyielded sim ilarresults.) The observa-

tion thatthe checkerboard pattern is1e-periodic allows

usto determ ine e=C� = 68:3 �V and thusthe charging

energy E C = e2=2C� = 34:1 �eV.7 The SET’sjunction
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asym m etry isreected in thedi�erentabsolutevaluesof

thepositive-slopelines(forwhich n and m havedi�erent

signs)versusthe negative-slopelines(m and n havethe

sam esign),yielding C1 = 1:03 fF and C2 = 1:29 fF.

FIG .1:Schem aticofthecircuit(upperleftinset)and currentversusbiasand gatevoltages(3D plot),showing thecheckerboard

pattern (right inset) associated with resonant tunneling ofCooper pairs. The contour plot ofthe right inset is obtained by

subtracting the background currentthusleaving only the characteristicsofthe resonanttunneling.

To check forconsistency,we have determ ined E C also

by standard Coulom b-blockade therm om etry8 with the

superconductivity both in Aland Nb suppressed. W e

�nd E C = 36 �eV,which isin very closeagreem entwith

the resultsabove.

Thesecond intriguingfeaturein thelow-biasIV ofour

Nb-island SETs,is the presence ofrelatively large sub-

gap currents:from �gures1and 2(a)onecan seethatthe

Cooperpairresonancesappearasbeingbuiltupon acur-

rentwhich increaseswith biasvoltage(atvoltageslarger

than 2� A l+ 2� N b,it willm erge into the quasiparticle

current).Theorigin ofthe subgap currentsin supercon-

ductorsisstilla m atterofintensetheoreticaland exper-

im entalinvestigations.9 Here,we further explore these

currentsby using a m agnetic�eld to suppressthegap of

Al;the transition to the norm al-m etalstate in the leads

isclearly indicated by the disappearance ofthe Joseph-

son e�ect and ofthe Cooper pair resonancesas seen in

Fig.2(a).

W hileAlisin thenorm alstate,a very interesting fea-

tureappearsatlow biasvoltages[Fig.2(b)],whereweob-

servea dip in theconductance.In m easurem entson sin-

gleAl-Nb junctions[again with thegap ofAlsuppressed,

Fig.2(b)inset]thisfeatureisnotpresent.5 Instead,below

0.2 m V theIV isapproxim ately ohm ic.Thisshowsthat

the dip is due to the Coulom b blockade ofthe subgap

current,and that in the �rst approxim ation one could

attem pt to �t the graph with the standard analytical

expressionsforCoulom b-blockade therm om etry8 (CBT)

[Fig.2(b),m ain graph,red dashed line]. Fitting yields

T � 98 m K ,which agreeswellwith the value m easured

usingacalibrated resistortherm allyanchoredtothem ix-

ing cham ber, and E C � 13 �eV, which is in reason-

able agreem entwith the value determ ined from Cooper

pairresonances,considering thatwe arenotin the lim it

kB T � E C and therefore the standard approxim ations

ofCoulom b blockade therm om etry are notaccurate,es-

pecially fordeterm ining E C .
8

A betterm odelshould takeintoaccountthatweareat

low tem peratureskB T < E C and alsodescribethenonlin-

earincreasein thesubgap currentathighervoltages.To

develop such am odel,weintroducealifetim ebroadening

� ofthe quasiparticle energies,resulting in a density of
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FIG .2: (a) E�ect ofa m agnetic �eld on IV characteristics

(currentvaluesatdi�erentVg’s,showinggatem odulation,are

superposed): zero,upper curve;interm ediate value,m iddle

curve;com pletesuppression ofthegap ofAl,lowercurve.(b)

The m ain graph shows the low-bias Coulom b blockade dip:

experim entalvalues(blue),standard BCS Coulom b-blockade

therm om etry �t(red dotted line),and the predictionsofthe

orthodox theory with lifetim e broadening and gap inhom o-

geneity (black continuous line). The upper inset shows the

conductancesfortwo single Al-Nb junctionsofnorm alresis-

tances30 k
 (lowercurve)and 11 k
 (uppercurve).

states10

�(E ;� N b)=

�
�
�
�
�
Re

 

E � i�
p
(E � i�)2 � �2

N b

! �
�
�
�
�
: (2)

Thise�ectcould becaused bytheproxim itytothem etal-

insulatortransition,dueto the granularstructureofthe

Nb �lm s (with our�lm s being stillon the m etalic side,

�� � N b).
10 Another possibility is the opening ofcon-

duction channels in the junctions,7 as suggested by the

relatively large value ofthe room -tem perature conduc-

tance [for the sam ple presented in Fig.1, Fig.2, and

Fig.3(a),thiswas30�S].Irrespectiveto them icroscopic

origin, this density of states accounts wellfor the ex-

istence of subgap currents seen in Fig.2(b),inset. At

low energies E � � N b the density ofstates can be ap-

proxim ated as�(E ;� N b)� �=� N b+ (3�=2�)(E =� N b)
2.

In the case ofa single junction ofresistance R with a

norm al-statem etalthisresultsin a subgap conductance

R � 1�(V;� N b);therefore,ohm ic forlow enough voltages

and increasing as V 2 for relatively larger voltages. In

addition,the granular structure ofthe �lm s and,pos-

sibly,im purities resulting from outgassing ofthe m ask

polym erisalso m aking the �lm inhom ogenous.Asa re-

sult,thegap edgeissm eared dueto localuctuationsin

thee�ectiveelectron-electron interaction.O therfabrica-

tion techniques [e.g. the use ofstronger polym ers such

asPES11]could im provethequality oftheNb �lm s.For

oursam ples,sincethesuperconducting coherencelength

in bulk Nb isonly �N b = 38 nm ,we expectto be in the

lim it in which the size ofthe inhom ogeneities is m uch

largerthan �N b. In this case,it has been shown12 that

the e�ective(average)density ofstatestakesthe form

��(E )=

Z
1

0

d� N bP (� N b)�(E ;� N b); (3)

whereP istheprobability density associated with a cer-

tain value ofthe gap.Forsm alllevelsofinhom ogeneity,

the function P isa G aussian ofstandard distribution �

centered around an average gap value (slightly sm aller

than the bulk value).

Finally,to com plete our m odel,we calculate num er-

ically the currents and conductances for the supercon-

ducting SET in thefram ework oftheorthodox theory of

sequentialtunneling,by com puting the tunneling prob-

abilities into and out ofthe island (with the density of

states above for Nb) and by solving the m aster equa-

tion for the charge on the island. In the case ofsup-

pressed Algap,a very good �tisobtained for� = 0:38

m eV,� = 37:5 �eV,T = 95:7 m K ,and charging en-

ergy,E C = 34:1 �eV,as determ ined before [Fig.2(b),

m ain graph,blackcontinuousline].Thetem peraturealso

agreeswellwith thevalueobtained bysim pleCBT �tting

aboveand the value ofthe therm om eter.

FIG .3:(a)Q ualitativecom parison between theconductances

extracted from thedataby averaging outthegatem odulation

(sym bols)and thoseobtained bynum ericalsim ulations(lines)

at di�erent m agnetic �elds. (b) The gap ofAlleads (open

circle),m easured separately,plotted togetherwith theAlgaps

determ ined from the conductance peaksof(a)forthree SET

sam ples(square,triangle,and star).

In the case when the leads are superconducting the

com parison with theexperim entaldata can bedoneonly
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qualitatively:them ain reason istheexistenceofCooper

pairresonancespeaks,yielding an extra contribution to

the currentwhich cannotbe elim inated in a straightfor-

ward way.However,a num berofqualitativefeaturescan

stillbe observed by averaging the resonance peaksover

gatevoltages.Theconductancesobtained by thisproce-

dureshould reectthevoltagedependenceofthesubgap

currentin the region where the heightofthe resonance

peaksisapproxim ately constant.A reasonably fairqual-

itativeagreem entwith the m odelpresented aboveisob-

tained [Fig.3(a)]. The m ain feature that we see both

in thecalculated conductivitiesand in theconductivities

obtained from ourdata through the above procedure is

the appearance ofa peak at the onset ofthe Alquasi-

particle threshold (2� A l). By using a m agnetic �eld to

partially suppress the gap ofAl,we see that the peak

m ovesto the left[see Fig.2(a)and Fig.3(a)].To verify

thatthisisindeed thecase,wehavem easured singleAl-

Aljunctionswith thesam efabrication param etersasthe

leadsoftheNb-island SET,and determ ined thegap ofAl

atvariousm agnetic�elds[Fig.3(b),circles].Theagree-

m entwith thegapsdeterm ined from thelow-voltagefea-

tures[Fig.3(a)]ofthreeNb-island SET sam ples(square,

triangle,star)isgood.

In conclusion,wehavefabricated and m easured super-

conducting single-electron transistors and we have pre-

sented evidence fora num beroftransportprocessesoc-

curring atbiasvoltagesbelow thegap oftheisland:res-

onant tunneling ofCooper pairs,Coulom b blockade of

thesubgap currentfornorm alleads,and theappearance

ofa step in the subgap currentat 2� A l for the case of

superconducting leads.
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